
surrendered lands; and also, thdt from and out of the first moncys to be received!
from the sale of the said lands there shall be made a distribution of two.dollars to
each individual member of the Band residing at Wagadmatcook Reserve, aforesaid.

IN WITNESS tO all which convenants and conditions we, the said Chiefs, Principal
Men and Warriors, have set our hands and seals to this surrender, executed in dup-
licate, and dated at Middle River, in the County of Victoria, Province of Nova
Scotia, and Dominion of Canada, this first day of September, in the year of Our Lord
one thpusand eight hundred and seventy-six.

Present:. hîs
Jos. B. McDoNALD, NEWELL X LEw1s ADDLEY, [L.S.]

IndiaiAgent, JDist. No. 7, N mark.
Captain and Chief.

his
JOHN X RICHARD, [L.S.]

mark.
Captain and Chief.

his
LEWIs X NEwELL, [L.S.]

mark.
One of the Principal ilen.

bis.
PERRO X 'CREMEANS, - [L.S.]

- mark.
One of the Principal Men.

Personally came and appeared before me at Baddeck, in the County of Victoria,
in the Province of Nova Scotia and Dominion of Canada, Joseph B. McDonald,
Indian Agent for District No. 7, in the said Province, and John Richard, Captain
and Chief,' whose name is subscribed as a party to the foregoing instrument, and
made oath that they were present when the Band of Mic-Mac Indians, or a majority
of them, residing on the Reserve at Middle River, in said county, assented to the
surrender of the above described premises, on the day and in the year above men-
tioned, who were entitled to vote at a meeting called for that purpose agreeably to
thcir rules.

Sworn to at Baddeck this sixteenth day JOSEPH B. McDONALD,
of September A.D.. 1876, before me, B. his .
E. Tremaine, one of the Judges of the JOHN x RICHARD,
County Courts -in Nova Scotia (con- mark.
tents being first read and explained.), Ind. Chief and Captain.

]Recorded 15th November, 1876.
Lib. S., Polio 384.

L. A. CATELLIER,
Dep. Registrar-General of Canada.

No. 156.

SURENDER by the Chief and Band of the Ojibway Indians residing on their Reserve
in the Township of'Rama, in the County and Province of Ontario and Domi-

nion of Canada.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we, the undersigned Chief and arincipal

Men of the Rama Band of Ojibway Indians, resident on our Peserve in the Township
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